
Table 7-3 
Residential Land Use Impervious Cover 

Parcel Size ( acres) 

<1/8 

118 to II 

114 to I/ 

1/2 to 3/ 

314 to I 

I to I In 

11/2 to 2 

4 

2 

4 

>2 

Rationale 

-
--

Average Percent 
Impervious Cover 

39 

28 --
21 

16 - - -
14 

10 ~-- · --
9 ---
8 

The :ibnve ,tppro:1ch is simil.ir to water quality sizing LTi

teria that ha\'e been a<lopted ebewhere in the United 
Scates for the de.~ign or storrmv:.tter treatment practices. 
Thesc lTiteria me intendctl to rtmove the majori~' of 
pnllutants in l'torrn,;vater nmoff at ,1 reasonable co~t lw 
capturing and treating runoff from sm,dl, fr~uent ston~ 
events that account for a majority of the :1nnual pollutant 
lo:.td, while bypassing h1rger, infn:quem storm event, 
that account for a small pern:nlage ot the :mn,i,tl pollu
tant load. This approach i~ lx,~ed on the "fir~l flu~h" 
t'llnt·epl, which assumes th:1t the majority nf pollutant~ 
in urh,m stormwater nmoff are cont,lined in the first 
half-inch to one-inch of nmoff primarily due to po\lmam 
wash-off during the fu-s1 pcmion nf a :-.torm e vent. Early 
studies in Florie.la c.letennint:d that the first tlu:-.h gener
ally c:.1n-ies 90 percent of the pollution from a storm 
(Novotny, 1995). As a r1::,.u\t, u·e:.ttment nf the fiN half
incl1 of mnoff w:1s ;1dopted as a water qualit~' 
volume l'izing criterion requirement throughout much nJ
the United States. More reu:nt r<c:-.e,1rch hai, .,hm,;n tha1 
pollutant removal achieved using the h.ilf-ind1 nile 
drop, off considembly as site im~rviousnes~ im:reit.-<S. 

A number of alternative w,1ter quality sizing 
methn<ls were <kveloped to achieve higher pollutant 
remnvab for a wider range of site imperviousnes;.. 
One of the more common method, i~ known a:,. the 
"90 Pl:'.rcenl Rule'', in which the water quality volume 
is equal lo the ~tor:ige required to capture and treat 
90 percent of rhe annual runoff events fa ppn ,ximately 
90 percent of the annual ninoff pollut,int lo,uJ) based 
on analysis of historical precipirntion records. The 
specific rainfall evem captured i~ the storm event that 
is less than or equal to 90 percent of all 24-hour 
storms on an average annual basis. l.n tht: norlh
e,iscern U.S., the 90 percent rainfall e,·ent i'-, equal to 
approximately one inch, ,;vhich is consi~tem with the 
recommended \'<1Q\' sizing criteri:1 for Conm:lticut.. 
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7.4.2 Water Quality Flow (WQF) 
Description 
The water quality flow (WQF) is the peak How nne 
associated with the water quality dc~ign storm or 
\\TQV. Although most of the stormwmer treatment 
practices in rhb Manual should be ~izecl based on 
\1;:'QV, some cremment prauices such as grn;.;. 
drainage channels and propnelary treatment devices 
(designed to trt:al higher flmv nlle~. thereby requiring 
less water quality 'itorage ,olume) are more appro
priately de,igned h,t'it:d on pe,ik flow rate. In this 
approach, a .~lormwater treatment fodlitv mus\ have a 
flow rate capacity equal to nr grt:attT than the WQF 
in order to treat tile entire wmer qu.dity volume 
(Adams. 1998). In addition, flow diver~ion structures 
for off-line stormwater treatment practin::~ can abo he 
designed to byp.i:-.s flows greater th.in the WQf. 

The WQF should be cakub1ed using the WQV 
de.~crihed above and the NRCS, TR-55 Graphical Peak 
Di~charge Method. The pmledure i~ ba.,ed on the 
approm.h de . .;1.-ribed in Cbytor and Schueler. 1996 and 
i~ :-ummmized in Appendix B. De:-.ign guidance fnr 
flow diversion structures is :.ibo found in Appendix B. 

Rationale 
The u:-e ol' the NRCS. TR-55 Graphical Peak Db charge 
Meth1xl in conjunction wiLh the: w ,1tc:r quality volume 
for computing the ptak flow us~ociated with the 
wakr quality design storm i:- preferable Lo both tradi
tional SCS Methods and the Rational Equ,ttion, both of 
which have been widely used for peak runoff caku
latinn~ and drainage design. The traditiorn1I SCS TR-55 
methods are valuable for e . .,tunating peak discharge 
rates for large storms (i.e., gre.iter than 2 inches), hut 
c;1n signilkantly underestimate runoff frnm small 
~torm evenh (Claytor :md Sd1ueler. 1996). Similarly. 
the Rational Equ:llion may he appropriate for estimat
ing peak flmv;, for sm.ill urbanized drainage areas 
with shon time'i of t·cmcentr,11ion, bur does not esti
mate nmuff volume and is h.i~ed on nmny restriLlive 
assumptions reg,1rding the inten~ity, dur:nion, ~md 
aerial coverage of precipitation The R,nion.il 
Equation is highly sem,itive to the time of con<:ernrn
tinn and rainfall intensity, and therefore should only 
be used with reliable intensit~1, duration, frequency 
(IDF) tables or curve, for the storm and region of 
intere~l (Claymr and Schueler, 19%). 

7.5 Groundwater Recharge and Runoff 
Volume Reduction 
TI1i~ criterion i:,. de:,.igned tn redu<.e '>tormwater runofl· 
volumes and maintain groundwater rc:clwrge raLes to 
pre-development \e1,ds. The criterion include;, two 
components: groundwater recharge and runoff cap
ture, which are de~cribed below. 
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